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STRUCTURE, FUNCTION, AND FUNCTIONAL
MORPHOLOGY OF MITRA IDAE MELVILL 1893
AND M. CATALINAE DALL 1920
ABSTRACT
The morphology of the proboscis--particularly the epiproboscis, the
feeding behavior, the function(s) of the epiproboscis, and the functional
morphology of the epiproboscis, were studied in Mitra idea Melville and
fi. catalinae Dall (Gastropoda: Neogastropoda; Mitridae~
In M. idae, the epiproboscis is an extensible muscular J-shaped rod
which curves under the odontophore, and lies parallel to the longitudinal
axis of the proboscis. A muscular external sheath encloses that portion
of the epiproboscis which lies within the proboscis haemacoel; an invaginated
muscular-epithelial internal sheath covers the ventral part of the
epiproboscis. The dorsal part of the epiproboscis consists principally
of longitudinal muscle; the ventral part of the epiproboscis consists
principally of circular muscle surrounding a core of longitudinal muscle.
Specialized postural muscles are present along the surface of, and
within the circular muscle of, the ventral part of the epiproboscis.
The epiproboscis of M. idae was observed to perform four functions:
(1) prey location during attachment of the proboscis to the prey; (2)
retrieval of prey viscera; (3) leverage and physical support of the
odontophore; and (4) assistance in maintaining a hold on the prey as the
proboscis attempts to retract. The anterior displacement of blood along
the surface of the epiproboscis serves to protract the organ. The
external and internal sheaths displace and contain this blood. The
musculature of the epiproboscis provides postural control and assists in
retraction of the epiproboscis.
The epiproboscis of M. catal inae was observed to act as a buccal
pump to withdraw small volumes of the prey's body fluid, and small
numbers of eggs from gravid adults. The anterior displacement of blood
within the epiproboscis serves to protract the organ. The external and
internal sheaths displace this blood and maintain the cross-sectional
form of the epiproboscis, respectively. The musculature of the epiproboscis
retracts it. The epiproboscis of M. catalinae is part of a functional
unit which includes a pair of peristomial lips and the esophagus. A
model was proposed to account for the coordinated actions of each part
of this functional unit. These are the first observations of the function
and functional morphology of the mitrid epiproboscis.
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In M. idae and M. catalinae, the salivary gland ducts connect to
the. epiproboscis., and open to the outside of the anterior tip of the
epiproboscis as a common lumen. The significance of the presence of the
ducts within the epiproboscis remains unclear, but there is no evidence
that the ducts carry a toxic or venomous substance.
The behavioral events leading up to attachment of the proboscis to
the prey are similar in both species. Differences exist in the details
of the act and means of attachment of the proboscis to the prey.
_____,_he_px:o.ho$.cJ.s_mo.r.pJtoJ_o.gy_oL!!_j_da_e_j_s_r.epJ"es_enta.:tilLe_ouf-"'o'"thwe,_,r____________;
members of the subfamily Mitrinae. The probsocis morphology of !1·
catalinae is very different from M. idae with respect to: (l) the
peri stomia 1 rim; (2) the epi proboscis;-(3) the odontophore; ( 4) the
radula; and (5) the esophagus. M. catalinae should probably be placed
within the subfamily Cylindromitrinae.
M. idae and M. catalinae feed on supinculids, as do other species
of mitrids studied. The observed function of the epiproboscides of these
two species, and the essentially homogenous diet of mitrids in general,
suggest that the epiproboscis is an adaptation for feeding on softbodied reclusive prey which occupy some form of protective confinement.
A model of the evolution of the epiproboscis is proposed, beginning
with a structure analogous to the subradular organ of other gastropods,
and ending with the M. idae
- epiproboscis type.

-v~-
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INTRODUCTION
The Mitridae is a large neogastropod family (500-600 species) with
most of its species occurring in the Indo-Pacific (Keen 1958; Cernohorsky
1966). Mitrids are exclusively marine.

Their habitats range from benthic

to high intertidal, and they are found on sand substrata, rocky bottoms,
and coral reefs (Cernohorsky 1965; 1966; Kohn 1970, 1978).
Little is known of the biology of members of the Mitridae.

t~ost

of

the literature is on systematics (Berry 1920, Cotton 1957; Cernohorsky
1965, 1966, 1970, 1976; Coan 1966) and morphology (Vayssiere 1901, 1912;
Cooke 1920; Peile 1922, 1936, 1937; Risbec 1928, 1955; Ponder 1972),
with a few reports on aspects of their reproduction (Cate 1968; Chess
and Rosenthal 1971; Kellogg and Lindberg 1975) and feeding (Kohn 1970,
1978; Miller 19740.

The observations of Raeihle (1968) and Maes (1971)

on feeding in Mitra actually pertain to a vexillid, Thala floridana, as
a later morphological study revealed (Maes, pers. comm.; Maes 1975).
The Mitridae have a very unusual structure within their proboscis-the ''epiproboscis'' (Ponder 1972). The epiproboscis is an extensible
muscular rod which is oriented along the longitudinal axis of the
proboscis, and passes ventral to the odontophore to open into the buccal
cavity. The salivary gland ducts connect to the epiproboscis and open to
the outside at its anterior end (Ponder 1972). The function (s) of the
epiproboscis have not been determined.

Vayssiere (1901) proposed that

it could be used for exploration, for offense and defense, and/or to
manufacture and apply a venomous substance.

Risbec (1928, 1955) was

convinced it was a venomous organ and considered it homologous to the
toxoglossan poison gland.

Ponder (1972) stated that the epiproboscis

-2-

The objectives of this study are to:

(l) delineate the morphology

of the proboscis and epiproboscis of two species of California Mitra-Mitra idae Melvi1l (= Ji. Montereyi Berry) and Ji. catalinae Dall; (2)
describe the feeding behavior of these species; (3) determine the function(s)
of the epiproboscis of these species; and (4) determine the functional
morphology of the epiproboscis of these species.
There is some confusion about the taxonomic status of Ji. idae and
M. montereyi.

Berry (1920) separated Ji. montereyi from Ji. idae on the

basis of the greater shell length, width, and aperature size of Ji.
montereyi.

Oldroyd (1927) however, regarded Ji. monterey; as a subspecies

of Ji. idae, and Cernohorsky (1976) recently synonymized Ji. montereyi
with Ji. idae.

Considerable variation in shell size and shape is present

within the population of snails located at Point Cabrillo, California.
The extremes in variation are shown in Figures 1-4.
differences

There are no significant

in the proboscis morphology among these extremes, nor

between these snails, and.::!:!· idae" collected at La Jolla, California.
In view of the amount of natural variation in shell form, the similarity
of proboscis morphology, and the recent synomymy of Cernohorsky (1976),
Ji. montereyi is here considered equivalent to Ji. idae and is referred to
as M. idae.
It should be noted, however, that Cernohorsky (1976) also included
M. catalinae in his synonymy with Ji. idae.

This mistake is evidently

the result of the similarity in shell morphology between adult M. catalinae
and young!:!· idae (Figs. 5, 6).

However, the proboscis morphology of Ji.

catalinae is very different from Ji. idae and any other member of the

-3-

subfamily Mitrinae studied, and M. catali.nae should be placed in the
subfamily Cyl i ndromi tri nae.

-4-

Figure. 1.

Yartatton i.n shell form in !1_. idae.

The

~--------------~"M~-~m~ognt~e~.r~e~ybt" typ~e~;~ve~.n~t~r~a~l~v~i~e~w~·------------------------------~

Figure 2.

Variation in shell form in M. idae.

"M. montereyt" type.; dorsa.l vtew.

The

\ __
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Ft,ure 3. Vartatton tn shell form in M. idae. The ''M.
idae" type; ventral view.

Figure 4. Variat ton i,n she 11 form in fi. i dae.
i,dae" type; dorsal vi,ew.

The "M.

l
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Ftgure 5.

Similarity in shell form in adult N. catalinae

and juvenile !:1_. i.dae ..

ftgure 6.

Ventral view.

M. idae is on the far left.

Stmn arity in she.ll form in adult

a.nd juvenile !:1.· idae; dorsal view.

~1.

cata 1i nae

!:1.· i.dae is in the middle.

IOmm
I
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II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

f'::l_.

idae and

f'::l_.

catalinae were co11ected subtida11y using SCUBA

tanks at depths of 8-15 meters in the Macrocystis kelp beds at Point
Cabrillo, Pacific Grove, California (36° 37' N, 121° 54' W). The snails
are most commonly found .within and around the Macrocystis holdfasts, in

Peta 1oconchus montereyens is (Gastropoda; Vermeti dae) tubes.
Eight specimens of

f'::l_.

idae were dissected to determine the gross

morphology of the proboscis.

Prior to dissection the animals were

relaxed in 7.5% MgC1 2 for 12 hours. A concentrated solution of methylene
blue was applied to various parts of the dissected proboscis in order to
highlight transparent musculature.
of

f'::l_.

The structural detai1s of the proboscis

cata 1i nae were obtai ned primari1y from seria 1 sections, owing to

the narrow diameter of its proboscis.
Mitrids to be sectioned were relaxed for 12 hours in 7.5% MgC1 2,
fixed in Bouin's fluid, and.embedded in paraffin. The sections were
stained with either Mallory's triple stain (Galigher and Kozloff 1971),
Owen's stain for connective tissue (Owen 1959), or Harris' hematoxylin
and eosin (Ga 11 i gher and Kozl off 1971).

Seri a1 sections were made of 18

M. catalinae and 11 M. idae.
Whole mounts of the radulae of 19 -M. idae
- and 3 -M. catalinae were
made by first dissolving the musculature of the odontophore in a 10%
solution of chlorox.

The radulae were subsequently stained for 24-48

hours with a 1:1 solution of eosin and 90% ethanol, and mounted in
canada balsam on microscope slides.

-8-

M. idae
- and -M. c1;1talinae feed on sipunculids (primarily Phascolosoma
agassizii) which are found in the interstices of the tubes of Petaloconchus
montereyensis, Phragmatopoma californica and Sabellaria cementarium
(Polychaeta; Sabellaridae), in narrow sand-filled rock crevices, and
within the holdfasts of the kelp Macrocystis

~··

Field observations on

feeding snails were of limited value owing to the prey's cryptic habitat
and the small amount of time available for work underwater. Laboratory

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~~

observations were made on snails feeding on exposed sipunculids in 4''
glass finger bowls, and on sipunculids which were held between 2 glass microscope slides.

The latter method is a modification of a technique developed

by Carriker (1943) and proved to be the most useful in studying proboscis
functional morphology.

The materials involved are shown in Figure 7.

A

snail was placed approximately one em away from the confined sipunculid.
When the snail's proboscis touched the sipunculid, the sipunculid was
pulled away in order to induce further extension of the proboscis.

This

procedure was repeated until the snail's proboscis had extended far
enough between the glass slides to permit observation of its internal
structures.
experiments.

All snails had been starved for 2 weeks prior to the feeding
Repeated observations were made on l 0 i ndi vidual !i_. i dae

and 3 individual M. catalinae.

I I I.

RESULTS
A. Mitra idae
l.

MORPHOLOGY OF THE PROBOSCIS

Mitra idae has a pleurembolic proboscis.

The basal part of the

proboscis invaginates as the proboscis is withdrawn into the head of

-9-

Figure 7A.

f..

agassiz it.

A frontal view of the apparatus used to observe

The sipuncul id was tighly compressed between two

microscope. slides, whi. ch were taped to the bottom of a 10 x 20 x
5 em plexiglass tray.

A flow of water was maintained up to the

time of the snai.l 's proboscis attached to the sipunculid.

Figure. 7B.

A top view of the plexiglass tray to show how

the sipunculid was secured.

support arm

I

water
inlet

tray

water
outlet

\

\

\_
light source

mirror -~--+----

tape

string

slide

_,,. .,

tray
I

snail

sipunculid
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the animal.

Th.e proboscis wall consists of an outer covering of cuticle,

a layer of columnar epithelium supported by a basement membrane, a layer
of circular muscle, and a thi.ck inner layer of longitudinal muscle.
The gross morpho 1ogy of the proboscis is presented in Figure 8.
The proboscis extends a short distance anterior to the mouth as the
peristomial rim.

Numerous thin strips of muscle, the peristomial rim

retrac Lor's, tr·aver·se thel:iTrto:ncebetween the wa llsorthe peri stomiai
rim.

------~~

The remaining space between the walls of the peristomial rim is

filled with connective tissue a.nd mucous cells.

The inner surface of

the peristomial rim typically bears two consecutively arranged folds of
unequal size. A layer of columnar mucous cells extends from the distal
end of the anterior peristomial fold to
peristomial fold.

the crest of the smaller posterior

This. layer of cells is succeeded by a thin band of

finger-like papillae which lie flattened against the posterior half of
the smaller peristomial fold (Fig. 9).

These structures are short and

slender, blunted at their tips, and contains 12-14 pyriform bodies which
are attached to a common axial rod (Fig. 10).

Two extremely fine filaments

project out from the tip of each papilla (Fig. ll ).

The band of papillae

is followed by a thin, loosely folder cuticle which proceeds through the
mouth and is continuous. with the cuticle that lines the buccal cavity.
The anterior margin of the buccal cavity is encircled by the buccal
protractor muscles which originate in the peristomial rim (Fig. 8).
Ponder (1972) la.belled an equivalent set of muscles "oral retractor
muscles" in his description of a closely related species, Strigatella
paupercula. The walls of the buccal cavity consists of an outer layer of
longitudinal muscle, a layer df circular muscle, a layer of columnar

=

Figure 8. The anterior region of the proboscis
as viewed from the right.

of~·
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The lateral odontophoral retractor

muse es ·:ror) and the buccal protractor muscTesTbp)have been cut
away for clarity.

The arterial blood supply to the peristomial

rim and odontophore is not shown in detail.
1 . ba

buccal artery

2.

bp

buccal protractor muscle

3.

dop

dorsa 1 odontophoral protractor muscle

4.

er

epiproboscis retractor muscle

5.

eso

esophagus

6.

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

7.

lop

lateral odontophoral protractor muscle

8.

lor

lateral odontophoral retractor muscle

9.

pr

peristomial rim

10.

prr

peristomial rim retractor muscle

11.

sgd

salivary gland duct

12.

vor

ventral odontophoral retractor muscle
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Figure S.
i--~~~~~~~,.,>l"i-."'stn'o'lflJt'fiJi."a.1

ri.m.

!1_. ida.e:

a 1ongitudinal section through the

OTJiy-hart of-the rimis shown.

i'ia.Tlory;s

triple stain.
em

. circular· muscle

lm

longitudinal muscle

prr

peris.tomi_al rim retractor muscles

P

papillae

Fi:gure 10.

!1_. ida.e:

peristomial papillae.

a longitudinal s.ection through several

The central axi.al rods are not clearly

indicated by the stain employed (Harris' hematoxylin).
p-

pap'i 11 ae

b

pyriform bodies

}2mm

O·lmm
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Figure 11. !::1.· idae:

a longitudini\1 section of the peristomial

papillae to show their filamentous extensions.
f

Harris' hematoxylin.

filament

'

M. idae:
Figure 12. - a longitudinal section through the
peristomial rim and buccal cavity. The epiproboscis is partially
protracted.

Harris' hematoxylin.

epb epiproboscis
fb

cuticular filaments of the ventral buccal epithelium

oc

odontophoral cartilage

r

radula

O·lmm

-14epithelium, and an inner layer of cuticle,

Thin strands of radial

muscle traverse the layer of circular muscle.

A peculiar mat of fine

filaments covers the ventral and lateral surfaces of the buccal cavity.
The filaments appear,to be extensions of the cuticle which covers the
buccal epithelium.

They are particularly long in the region where

the subradular membrane connects to the ventral surface of the

--btiee-a-l-e-a-v-i-t-y-(:F+§-s----.------l-2--,----1-}1:-..----------------------------'"

The buccal cavity extends posteriorly to enclose the anterior third
of the moderately-sized odontophore.

The extrinsic musculature of the

odontophore consists of protractors and retractors which interconnect
the odontophore and the walls of the proboscis and buccal cavity.

A

pair of dorsal odontophoral protractor muscles originate on the dorsal
buccal wall and attach as a single unit to the radular sac (Fig. 15).
Adjacent to these muscle are the lateral odontophoral protractor muscles
which originate on the lateral buccal walls and connect to the posterior
quarter of the paired odontophora l cartilages (Fig. 14).

Two sets of broad

ventral odontophoral retractor muscles, consisting of 12-14 strips of
muscle, originate on the dorsolateral surfaces of the proboscis wall
and travel anteriorly to attach to the lateral edge of the cartilages
(Fig. 14). A pair of ventral odontophoral retractor muscles originate on
the floor of the cephalic hemacoel and proceed anteriorly to embrace the
bend of the external epiproboscis sheath, and attach to the posterior end
of the radular sac and the odontophoral cartilages (Fig. 16).
The intrinsic musculature of the odontophore consists of muscles
which interconnect the two odontophoral cartilages, and muscles which
originate on the cartilages and insert upon the subradular membrane.

-15-

M. idae:
Figure 13. - a longitudinal section through the
peristomial rim and buccal cavity, shown at a higher magnification.
Harris' hematoxylin
i----------~fwb._rttj~c_uJ~aLfi_lam_en_ts

r

of the ventral buccal epithelium

radula

I

l

Figure 14.

M. idae:

a transverse section through the

proboscis of !:1_. idae near the posterior end of the buccal cavity.
The epiproboscis had extended up into the esophageal lumen.
Harris' hematoxylin.
dsr

dorsal subradular membrane retractor muscle

eso

esophagus

lop

lateral odontophoral protractor muscle

lor

lateral odontophoral retractor muscle

lsr

lateral subradular membrane retractor muscle

oc

odontophoral cartilage

vop

ventral odontophoral protractor muscle

I"'"'-.......,_...,.....,.,.,~,,"', _, ~-'~::~::_,,! , ', /
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lmm

0·5 mrr

vop
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Figure 15.

~·

idae:

A transverse section of the proboscis,

approximately half way along the length of the odontophore.
Harris' hematoxylin.
dop

dorsal odontophoral protractor muscle

sgd

salivary gland duct

tm

transverse muscle

M. idae:
Figure 16. - A transverse section of the proboscis,
near the posterior end of th.e radular sac. Harris' hematoxylin.
dsp

dorsal subradular membrane protractor muscle

rs

radular sac

vor

ventral odontophoral retractor muscle

r---sgd

0·5mm

dsp

rs-

0·5mm

-17The cartilages are interconnected along most of their length by a transverse
muscle.

This sheet of muscle lies ventral to the dorsal odontophoral

protractor muscles, and is affixed to the lateral edge of each cartilage
(Fig. 15).

A thin cartilage divaricator muscle interconnects the

anterioventral margins of the cartilages.

The dorsal subradular membrane

. protractors muscles lie beneath the transverse muscle.

to insert upon the radular sheath (Fig. 16).

They originate

Ventral to the subradular

membrane protractors are the very large dorsal subradular membrane
retractor muscles.

These muscles originate on the posterior dorsolateral

surface of the cartilages and run anteriorly to insert upon the subradular
membrane and the ventral surface of the radular sheath (Fig. 14). The
lateral subradular membrane retractor muscles ,originate on the posterioventral surface of the cartilages and travel anteriorly and ventrally to
pass beneath the cartilages, and then dorsally to attach to the subradular
membrane (Fig. 14). 1'1· idae has a typical rachioglossan radula consisting
of rows of two lateral teeth and one central tooth (Fig. 17). The
length of the lateral teeth and the number of cusps per lateral tooth
are quite variable.

The radula of mitrids is known for its variability

(Cooke 1920; Peile 1922, 1936, 1937; Ponder 1972).
The epiproboscis is an extensible J-shaped muscular rod which lies
within the proboscis haemocoel and is oriented parallel to the long axis
of the proboscis (Fig. 8). The posterior end of the epiproboscis is
attached to the dorsal.surface of the odontophore by the epiproboscis
retractor muscle.

The epiproboscis curves ventrally to subtend the

odontophore, and when retracted, projects slightly into the buccal

~

- - - -

-----
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Figure 17. !:1_. idae:
the radula.

a diagrammatic representation of

Only one lateral tooth is shown. Figures l?Jl. and

l?C are from adult snails; Figure l?B is the radula of a juvenile.

8

c

c·~· .. ~~

·o·lmm
I
I

-19cavity (figs. 18, 19). The epiproboscis is associated with two discrete
sheaths of tissue.

A muscular external sheath, consisting of an outer

layer of longitudinal muscle and an inner layer of circular muscle,
encloses that portion of the epiproboscis which lies within the proboscis
haemocoel (Figs. 18, 20).

The posterior end of the this sheath is

attached to the epiproboscis retractor muscle, and the anterior end is
con t 1 nuo us wi tnthe-lungi-ttld-i-na-1-a-l'lEl-~i-l"Gu-1-a-l"-musntlatuLe
walls (Fig. 21).

o~f___..t,_.h.,.e_.b"'u. ,c""c""-a_._l_______

A thin invaginated internal sheath covers the ventral

part of the epiproboscis (Fig. 18).

This sheath is composed of a layer

of cuticle, a layer of columnar epithelium, and a thin layer of combined
circular and longitudinal muscle.

The invaginated portion of the

internal sheath joins the buccal cavity at the same location as the

I
!

i

I

I

~~

external sheath, and, with the exception of the longitudinal muscles,
each component of the internal sheath is continuous with the corresponding
component of the buccal cavity (Fig. 21).

The longitudinal muscle of

the internal sheath extends only a short distance into the circular
muscle of the buccal cavity, and is not continuous with the longitudinal
muscle of the buccal cavity.

The uninvaginated portion of the internal

sheath is bound to the connective tissue present at the anterior end of
the epiproboscis.

The recurved edge of the internal sheath is connected

to the epiproboscis by a few slender muscles.
The musculature of the epiproboscis varies along its length.

The

dorsal part of the epiproboscis consists primarily of longitudinal
muscle, and is formed by coalescence of several large cords of longitudinal
muscle which attach to the inner surface of the external sheath (Figs. 18,
20, 22).

A particularly thick shaft of longitudinal muscle (longitudinal
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Figure 18.

!i_. ida,e:

a diagral11)lJatic representation of the

()nterior region of the proboscis to illustrate the anatomical
relationship between the epiproboscis and the external and internal
sheath.s.

The external sheath is sbown in sagittal section.

Part

of the ventrolateral .buccal wall has been cut away to expose the
epiproboscis and its sheath.
bs

blood stnus

epb

epiproboscts

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

ins

internal epi.proboscis sheath

sgd

salivary gland duct
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Figure. 19.

!i·

idae:

a diagrammatic representation of the

eptproboscts seen i.n isolation from the rest of the proboscis.
The dorsal a.tera l wa 11 of the external sheath has been cut away
to display interna.l structures.

The lateral wall of the internal

sheath ha.s bee.n cut away along most of its length to show the
underlying epiproboscis.

Th.e internal sheath is connected to

the epi.proboscis by connective. tissue from point "a" to the
a.nterior e.nd of the eptproboscis.
not included.
epb

eptproboscts

exs

external epi proboscis sheath

ins

internal eptproboscis sh.eath

slm

strip of longitudinal muscle

The salivary gland ducts are
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~1. idae:
Figure 20. - - a transverse section of the dorsal part
of the epiproboscis. Note how the strips of longitudinal muscle

have merged to form the epiproboscis.
em

Harris' hematoxylin.

dir.cular muscle of the external sheath

epb epiproboscis
lm

longitudinal muscle of the external sheath

slm· strip of longitudinal muscle

Figure 21.

-

M. idae:

a diagrammatic representation of the

!

anterior end of the epiproboscis, and the external and internal
epiproboscis sheaths.
ct

connective tissue

epb epiprobo.scis
exs

external epiproboscis sheath

hs

blood space

ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

lu

common lumen of salivary gland ducts

oc

odontophoral cartilage

r

radula

sgd
bw

salivary gland duct
(_ventral) wall of buccal cavity

E
E

hs

exs

ins

sgd

bw

-23inflector muscle) runs along the anterior surface of the bend of the
epiproboscis (Fig. 23).

The ventral part of the epiproboscis is composed

principally of a thick layer of circular muscle around a core of longitudinal
muscle.

Small bundles of longitudinal muscle are interspersed throughout

the band of circular muscle, and are continuous with the longitudinal

j

m~s~le

in the dorsal part of the epiproboscis (Fig. 24). A thick strip

~itudinal

'

muscle (outer lonqitudinal muscle) runs

along,~t~he~----------------~~

surface of the ventral part of the epiproboscis (Fig. 25). It begins on
the "ventral" side near the curve of the epiproboscis, and gradually
moves around to the "dorsal" side, where it remains until it attenuates
and disappears near the anterior tip of the epiproboscis.
The epiproboscis contains numerous peculiar "cells" (40 m x 60 m)
which appear milky-white in situ.

They are distributed throughout the

epiproboscis, but are most abundant in the core of longitudinal muscle
in the ventral part of the epiproboscis (Figs. 26, 27).

The cells

appear to contain a large vacuole surrounded by a thin layer of cytoplasm.
The contents of the vacuoles are normally absent in the stained and
sectioned tissue; evidently the vacuolar material is lost during preparation
of the tissue.

Ponder (1972) labelled structures of similar size and

position "blood spaces" in his morphological study of Strigatella
paupercula. The cells in the epiproboscis

of~·

idae could easily be

mistaken for haemal spaces owing to the loss of the racuolar material,
and they were originally designated as such.
The vascular supply of the epiproboscis is provided by two large
arteries which are attached to the sides of the ventral
external epiproboscis sheath (Fig. 8).

part of the

These arteries originate from
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M. idae:
Figure 22. - a longitudinal section of the epiproboscis.
Note the distribution of the "vacuolated cells" in the dorsal part
of the epiproboscis.

Harris' hematoxylin.

epb

epiprobOSClS

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

slm

strip of longitudinal muscle

vc

vacuolated cell

Figure 23.

M. idae:
-

a transverse section of the ventral part

of the epiproboscis, near the posterior end.
em

circular muscle

di

dorsal inflector muscle

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

lm

longitudinal muscle

sgd

salivary gland duct

vc

vacuolated cell

Owen's stain.

---

-

·-

----

-- -
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Figure. 24. fi. tdae:

a transverse section of the ventral part

of the eptproboscis, near the posterior end of the odontophore.
Harrts-' hema Loxy 1 · .

blm bundle of longitudinal muscle
exs externa 1 epiproboscis sheath
ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

sgd salivary gland duct

Figure. 25. fi. idae:

a transverse section of the ventral part

of the epiproboscis, near the midpoint of .the odontophore.
stain.
exs externa.l eptproboscis sheath
ins

internal eptproboscis sheath

olm outer longitudinal muscle
sgd salivary gland duct

Owen's

}lmm
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Figure 26.

M. idQe:
-

part of the epi.proboscis.

a 1ongitud ina 1 section of the vemhra 1
Mallory's triple stain.

ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

em

circular muscle

lm

longitudinal muscle

vc

vacuo 1a ted .ce 11

l

Figure 27.

!i·

idae:

a longitudinal section of the dorsal

part of tb.e epi.proboscis.

Th.e. apparent vacuole can be observed

in some of the ce 11 s.
to be indented.

In other ce 11 s, the cell membrane appears

Mallory's triple stain.

cy

cytoplasm

im

indented cell membrane

nu

"nucleus"

va

vacuole

To·lmm

O·lmm
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a bifurcation of the buccal artery immediately posterior to the bend of
the externa 1 sheath.

Th.e epiprobosci s arteries send numerous arterioles

into the longitudinal muscle of the external sheath (Fig. 28).

These

arterioles divide into minute vessels which open into the space between
the external sheath and the epiproboscis.
The epiproboscis is innervated by a major branch of the main proboscis

ll------,,..,c=-~Tfre-ner'v-e-e-rrters~rre-external~ht:rtirsttght-l"Y-lJOITerturami----------'

ventral to the junction of the epiproboscis retractor muscle and the
sheath.

The nerve subsequently divides into several smaller nerves

which travel along the bands of longitudinal muscle that merge to form
the epiproboscis (Fig. 29).

These smaller nerves apparently run the

length of the epiproboscis.

The nerves in the dorsal half of the

epiproboscis were frequently observed to be in close proximity to the
vacuolated cells.
Two tightly appressed salivary glands lie dorsal and slightly
posterior to the cerebral commissure.
and are of moderate size.

They are cream colored in life

A pair of salivary gland ducts arise from the

dorsal surface of the salivary glands, pass over the nerve ring, and
travel anteriorly along the dorsolateral surfaces of the esophagus.
Near the anterior end of the esophagus, the salivary gland ducts enter
the circular muscle of the walls of the buccal cavity, and pass ventrally
to emerge in the blood sinus between the external and internal epiproboscis
sheaths (Fig. 18).

The ducts continue posteriorly to the curve of the

epiproboscis, where they are reflected and enter the longitudinal
inflector muscle of the epiproboscis.

The salivary gland ducts then

travel anteriorly and gradually move around the periphery of the

-28-

Figure. 28.

!1_.

idC~e;

a

artery

ar

arteriole

em

circular muscle

lm

longi,tudinal mus.cle

figure. 29.

!1_. i.d<1e:

pi'\rt of the. epiproboscis.
epb

epiproboscis

exs

extern<~ 1

n

nerve

an oblique section of the ventral part

a

longitudin<~l

section of the dorsal

Mallory's triple stain.

epiprobos.c is sh.eath

0·05ml

Jo·lmrr
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epiproboscis until they assume a ventral position (Fig. 30).

Very near

the anterior end of the epiproboscis, the ducts penetrate into its
center and merge to form a common lumen.

This lumen extends to the tip

of the epiproboscis and opens to the outside (Fig. 21).
an invagination of the cuticle covering the epiproboscis.

It is lined by
The salivary

gland ducts are ciliated along their passage from the salivary glands to
their insertion into the walls of the buccal cavity.

Alonq their remaininq

length, the ducts have muscular walls and lack cilia.
The anterior esophagus is attached to the dorsal and lateral walls
of the proboscis by numerous slender tensor muscles.

It opens into the

buccal cavity as a wide oval tube, with the dorsal folds appearing as
prominent ventrolateral ridges.

The dorsal folds become indistinguishable

from the adjacent epithelial folds of the esophagus a short distance
posterior to the buccal cavity,

The walls of the anterior esophagus

consist of a thin outer layer of longitudinal muscle, a thicker layer of
circular muscle, and an epithelium consisting of ciliated mucous cells.

II I.

RESULTS
A. M. idae
2. FEEDING AND FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY
A snail searching for prey extends its siphon anteriorly, and

swings its siphon and head from side to side.

When approaching an exposed

sipunculid, initial contact is normally made with the siphon (Fig. 31).
The snail continues to advance slowly until the cephalic tentacles touch
the prey (Fig. 32).

After repeated contact with the cepha 1i c tentacles,

''
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Figure 30.

M. i.dae:

a transverse section of the ventral

part of the epiproboscis, near the anterior end.

Owen's stain.

'i-----------hs-----ITl-o-ocl-spa~c,.--------------------------

ct

connective tissue

olm outer longitudinal muscle
sgd salivary gland duct
vc

vacuolated cell

Figure 31.
with the siphon.

M. idae:

feeding behavior; contacting

f. agassizii

O·lmm

-31the proboscis is everted (Fig. 33).

Snai.ls searching for prey contained

within blocks of£. montereyensis tubes were occassionally observed to
evert their proboscis without prior contact by the siphon or the cephalic
tentacles.
The tip of the proboscis, which bears a corona of papillae, gently
moves over the surface of the sipunculid (Fig. 34).

Several seconds

later the fold of the peristomial rim which bears the papillae, is

~~--------------------~------------------------~~------------------------0

retracted, and the epiproboscis is extended slightly beyond the end of
the proboscis to contact the prey.

This contact is maintained as the

proboscis retracts slightly, dilates in the region of the buccal cavity,
and swiftly lunges forward to attach to the prey (Fig. 35).

The series

of events which involves the epiproboscis proceeds very rapidly and was
not successfully photographed.

If contact between the epiproboscis and

the sipunculid is broken, the snail will not attempt to attach.

In this

case, the papillae are returned to the tip of the proboscis and the
process is repeated.

The epiproboscis thus serves to pinpoint the

location of the prey during the time of the attachment of the proboscis
to the prey.
Immediately after attachment, the snail tries to retract its proboscis
in an apparent attempt to pull all of some part of the sipunculid out of
its substratum.

(The substratum is the string which is tied about the

sipunculid's body). The snail will pivot on its foot at this time in order
to exert a greater pull than could be provided by the proboscis alone.
If these maneuvers fail to completely extract the prey, the proboscis
relaxes slightly, and the buccal mass advances to the tip of the proboscis.
During the next l-18 minutes, the only obvious activity within the
proboscis is the writhing motion of the salivary gland ducts.
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Figure 32.

!:1_. 'ldae:

feeding behavior; contacting f_. agassizi i

~--------------~w;it~(ne cepffi>l~i~c~L~emrltLa~c~li~~----------------------------------~

Figure. 33. !:1_. tdae:

feeding behavior; proboscis extension

and contact wi.th f_. agassizi t.

I.Omm
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Figure 34.

!1_. iclae:

feeding behavior; proboscis extension

and contact with P. agassiz it.
1--------~'FJJapi-1-1-.

ftg.ure .35..

!'1 i dae.;

feeding behavior; proboscis attachment.

5mm
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At the end of this time, the odontophore rasps a small hole in the
sipunculid integument and the epiproboscis is extended through the hole
into the body of the sipunculid.

As the epiproboscis is inserted it may

assume a variety of postures, ranging from a straight line to a row of
waves (Fig. 36).

In addition, the tip of the epiproboscis may catch on

a part of the prey's viscera, causing the epiproboscis to pile up around
the viscera as protraction continues.

When fully protracted, the

epiproboscis will retain its original posture or twist into a tight
spiral (Fig. 37).
the prey's viscera.

These tactics serve to entwine the epiproboscis about
Retraction proceeds slowly until its grip on the

viscera begins to fail, whereupon the epiproboscis swiftly withdraws
into the proboscis.

Protraction of the epiproboscis is accomplished in

approximately 4 seconds, initial retraction lasts about 2 seconds, and
final retraction takes less than 0.5 seconds.

These movements of the

epiproboscis are repeated until the viscera are brought to the odontophore,
where they are grasped by the radular teeth and passed into the esophagus.
The length of time th.e epiproboscis is active varies considerably and is
dependent upon how efficaciously it can bring the viscera to the mouth.
In those snails observed, the time ranged from 3-20 minutes.
Ingestion of the viscera and/or the actions of the epiproboscis
bring the sipunculid's introvert to the odontophore.

The introvert is

eventually pulled through the hole of the body wall of the sipunculid,
and provided the proboscis was not attached to the end bearing the
introvert, the sipunculid is turned inside out over part or all of its
length (Figs. 38, 39, 40).

-35-

the "wave" posture of the epiproboscis
M. idae:
Figure 36A. as seen within the body cavity of P. agassizii.

Figure 36B.

M. idae.

36A.
bw

. wa 11 of buccal cavity

epb

epiproboscis

eso

esophagus

od

odontophore

pa

f.. agassizii

prb

proboscis

s

string

a diagrammatic representation of Figure

prb

-I

5 mm 1

eso
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Figure 37A. !1_. i.dae:

the "spiral" posture of the epiproboscis

as seen within the body cavity

Figure 37B.

M. idae:

37A.
bw

wa 11 of bucca 1 cavity

epb

epiproboscis

eso

esophagus

pa

P. agassizii

prb proboscis
v

viscera

of~·

agassizii.

a diagrammatic representation of Figure

bw
v

epb
5 rnm

eso

prb
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Figure 38.

1'1.· i d<Je:

ingestion of the introvert of

f.

agass i i: i i .

A hole has bee.n made in the side of the sipuncul id, and the
ep1pro osqs i.s. exte.nded--,;n.rougntrre--hoi.,--itrt\Jthe an i111a1 (:bat-i'"~~~
not yi si bl e i:n the photograph)_.

The introvert of the s i puncul i d

is everted.

1
Figure. 39.

1'1.· ida.e:

ingestion of the introvert of

f.

agassizii.

The stpuncu1id bas withdrawn its introvert, which is visible within
the body of the animal.

Ingestion of the sipunculid's viscera

has begun, Q.nd eventually the introvert wi.ll be brought within
reach of the s.na n '.s odontophore.

5mm

5mm
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Figure. 40.

J'i. idae: ingestion of the introvert off_. agassizii.

Part of the introvert has been brought to the odontophore and passed
into the esophagus.

Ftgure 41.

J'i. i.dae: the epiproboscis assists in maintaining

a 9rip on the. prey as th.e snai.l attempts to retract the proboscis.
The epiproboscis is flexed into a characteristic posture at this time.

5mm

5mm
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When the. introvert and/or the viscera within reach of the epi proboscis
has been ingested, the proboscis slowly advances over the exposed portion
of the sipunculid's body unti.l it encounters the substratum.

The snail

then renews its efforts to pull the sipunculid free from its substratum.
This involves:

(J )_grasping the integument with the radula and retracting

the odontophore; (2)_ contracting the peristomial rim and the walls of

integument against the walls of the. buccal cavity with the tip of the
epi proboscis (the epi proboscis is flexed into a characteristic form at
this time--see Fig. 41); and (4) pulling back with the proboscis.

These

measures weaken and stretch out the sipuncul id, and enable the proboscis
to engulf more of the prey.

As the proboscis advances over the body of

the sipunculid, the odontophore passes the prey into the esophagus.
'

During this time the. odontophore receives physical support and gains
leverage from the. epiproboscis. (Fig. 42).

If these efforts fail to free

the sipuncu]id, another hole. is made in the integument and the epiproboscis
is reinserted to procure more viscera.

The sna i_l alternates the procure-

ment activities of th.e epiproboscis with the withdrawal efforts of the
proboscis unti.l all or mos.t of the sipunculid is extricated from its
substratum and ingested.

Snails were able to extract small !:_. agassizii

(extended length of 2-4 em) from the confines of a tight slip knot of
string in 15-45 mintues.
The epiproboscis is protracted by the anterior displacement of the
blood which fills the space between the external sheath and the epiproboscis
(see Fig. ·18, 43)_.

Contraction of the longitudinal and circular musculature

of the external sheath forces the blood in two directions:

{1) anteriorly

~

'

'
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Figure 42. !::1.· idae:

the epiproboscis provides physical

support. and leverage to the odontoph.ore.

Note how the ventral part

of the epiproboscis is contoured to conform with the ventral surface
of the odontopbore.

5mm
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Fi ure 43A.

M. idae:

a diagrammatic representation of protraction

and retraction of the epiproboscis.

Not shown are the thin tensors

which connect the recurved edge of the invaginated internal sheath
to the surface of the epiproboscis.

A:

complete retraction.

epb epiproboscis
exs external epiproboscis sheath
ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

oct

odontophore

vor ventral odontophoral retractor muscle

(j)

--o
0

....0
0...
Q)

(j)

><

Q)

!.-

0

>
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external sheath forces blood anteriorly and centrally to pass between
the internal sheath and the epiproboscis.

The anterior region of

the internal sheath is connected to the epiproboscis by connective
tissue, and does not elevate during protraction.

-43-

Figure. 43C.

M. idae:

complete protraction of the epiproboscis.

ll
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Figure 430. M. idae:
- initial retraction of the epiproboscis.
Relaxation of the external sheath causes blood to flow posteriorly
into the blood sinus delimited by the external sheath.

Retraction

is completed with the contraction of the longitudinal muscle of
the epiproboscis.
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-45along the longitudinal axis of the epiproboscis; and (2) centrally,
along the radial axis of the epiproboscis.

As a result, blood passes

anteriorly between the i.nternal sheath and the epiproboscis.

This

anterior movement of blood raises the internal sheath off the surface of
the epiproboscis (Figs. 44, 45), and, in conjunction with the relaxation
of the longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis, protracts the epiproboscis.
During protraction the external sheath shortens considerably, as is
evident from a comparison of the length of the external sheath in Figures
37 and 42.
There is no evidence to suggest that displacment of blood within
the epiproboscts contributes significantly to protraction.

There are no

obvious passages or cavities within the epiproboscis through which the
blood could quickly move.

In addition, the muscular organization of the

epiprobosci.s is not well suited for this mode of protraction since
circular muscle is nearly absent from the dorsal part of the epiproboscis.
The important function of the blood within the epiproboscis would appear
to be to satisfy the physiological needs of the musculature and to act
as a hydrostatic skeleton upon which the circular muscle can act during
changes in the posture of the epiproboscis.
Postural changes of the epiproboscis are probably the result of a
complex set of antagonistic interactions between the circular muscle,
the bundles of longitudinal muscle within the circular muscle, and the
outer longitudinal muscle, of the ventral part of the epiproboscis.
Contraction of the circular muscle would provide the rigidity necessary
to maintain a straight line posture, and the resistance to

cross~sectional

deformity caused by contraction of the longitudinal muscles.

Contraction
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fi. i.dae: dissection of a snail which had been

Figure 44.

placed i.n 7.5% MgC1 2 for 24 hours revealed that the epiproboscis

of the internal sheath is elevated off of the surface of the
epiproboscis.

The anterior region of the internal sheath is bound

to the. epiproboscis by connective tissue, and does not rise off
the surface of the. epi proboscis during protraction.
epb

epiprobosci.s

ins. internal epiproboscis sheath
prb proboscis

figure 45.

fi. i.da.e: a transverse section of the ventra 1 part

of the epiproboscis of the snai.l's proboscis shown in Figure 44.
Note the elevation of the. internal sheath.
epb

epiproboscis

ins

intern<~l

pr

epiproboscis sheath

. pertstomial rim

mm

Io·lmm

-47(and relaxation) of certain bundles of longitudinal muscle at specific
points along the length of the epiproboscis would cause the epiproboscis
to bend at the sites of contraction, and could produce a wavy posture.
Contraction of other bundles of longitudinal muscle, and the outer
longitudinal muscle, could change the wave posture to a spiral posture.
Retraction of the epiproboscis begins with the relaxation of the
mus cu 1a ture of the ex tema_Lsb£iLtlL,_wb_i_cb_p_l"oduces_ao_arwarent_decl"ease_ _ _ _ _-c----'
in pressure within the blood sinus located between the external sheath and
the epiproboscis.

As a result, blood from the region between the internal

sheath and the epiproboscis flows posteriorly into the sinus along a
negative pressure gradient.

Contraction of the circular muscle of the

internal sheath may augment the posterior displacement of blood.

The

relaxation of the musculature of the external sheath is normally abrupt,
and the resulting sudden influx of blood expands the external sheath and
silhouettes the protracted epiproboscis (Fig. 46).

Retraction is completed

with the contraction of the central longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis.

I I I. RESULTS
B.

~1.

catalinae

1. MORPHOLOGY OF THE PROBOSCIS
Table 1 lists most of the major differences in proboscis morphology
between~·

idae and M. catalinae.

The gross morphology

proboscis is shown in Figures 47, 48, and 50.
is diagrammed in Figure 49.

of~·

catalinae's

The radula of M. catalinae

The epiproboscis complex (epiproboscis

plus associated sheaths) and certain regions of the peristomial rim

-48-

~·

Figure 46.
epiproboscis.
into it.

idae:

the initial phase of retraction of the

The external sheath has relaxed and blood is flowing

The bend of the epiproboscis is silhouetted within the

externa 1 sheath".

5mm
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Table 1.

Difference.s in the Proboscis Morphology of M. idae and M. catalinae

Structure

M. tda.e

M. catal inae

Basal portion invaginated

No portion of the proboscis
"-s-ill-vaglno:teaTlJroims cis,----~~~~
lies in coils in the cephalic
haemacoel

Proboscis Wall

Cuti.cle, epithelium,
circular muscle, longitudinal muscle (outside
to inside)

Same composition, but longitudinal muscle is proportionately much thicker

Peristomi.a.l dm

Contai.ns peristomfal ri.m
retractors, peristomial
papi 11 ae

Lacks peristomial rim retractors
and peristomial papillae.
Bundles of circular muscle
lie basal to epithelium in
anterior portion of peristomial
rim

Odontophore

Anterior l/3 enclosed by
buccal walls; strongly
muscled; lateral odontophoral retractors and
transverse muscles present

Anterior 2/3 enclosed by
buccal walls; small, narrow,
and weakly muscled; lacks
lateral odontophoral retractors
and transverse muscles

Radula

Rachioglossan type, with
2 lateral teetch and 1
centra 1 tooth

Lacks lateral teeth; consists
of central crescent-shaped
tooth with 10 to 12 cusps

Sa.l ivary gland
ducts

Ci.li.a.ted throughout their
course along side of the
esophagus

Non-ciliated; ducts are enclosed
within the longitudinal
muscles of esophageal wall

Esophagus

Thin muscular wa 11; 1i ned
with an epithelium of
ciliated mucous cells

Thick muscular walls; lined
with a squamous epithelium
which contains few mucous cells

Retracted farm of
:-~~probtrsci~
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Figure 47.

M. catalinae:

a diagrammatic representation of the

anterior region of the proboscis as viewed from the right side.

The

proboscis wall and most of the peristomial rim is seen in sagittal
section.

The buccal protractor muscles have been cut near their

points ofi insertion on the buccal wall.

Only the vascular supply to

the external epiproboscis sheath is shown.

The probscis nerves

are ommi ted.
a

artery

apl

anterior peristomial lip

bp

buccal'protractor muscle

ct

connective tissue

dop

dorsal odontophoral protractor muscle

eso esophagus
exs external epiproboscis sheath
lm

longitudinal muscle

lop

lateral odontophoral protractor muscle

pr

peristomial rim

sqe squamous epithelium with grainy cytoplasm
vor

ventral odontophoral retractor muscle

\

I[)

E

0..

0

0

0..

0

"0

0..

0
0
1/)

a>

.....
0
>

•.

0
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Figure 48.

M. catalinae:

a diagrammatic representation of a

sagittal section of the anterior region of the proboscis as viewed
from the right si.de.

The course of the salivary gland ducts within

the walls of the esophagus and buccal cavity is not shown.
apl

anterior peristomial lip

bs

blood sinus

bw

wall of buccal cavity

ct

connective tissue

epb epiproboscis
eso esophagus
exs

externa 1 epiproboscis sheath

ins

i nterna 1 epiproboscis sheath

lm

longitudinal muscles

ppl

posterior peristomial rim

pr

peri s tomi a1 rim

r

radula

sgd

salivary gland duct

sqe squamous epithelium with grainy cytoplasm

E
E
l\>
0

i!
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Figure 49.

M. catalinae:

a diagrammatic representation of

M. catalinae:

a transverse section of the proboscis,

the radula.

Figure 50.

near the middle of the odontophore.

Note the muscular nature of

the esophagus, and the presence of salivary gland ducts within the
ventral wall of the esophagus.
bw

wall of buccal cavity

em

circular muscle

Harris' hexatoxylin,

epb epiproboscis
eso esophagus
exs

external epiproboscis sheath

lm

longi tudi na 1 muscle

od

odontophore

sgd

salivary gland duct

IO·Imm
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catalinae are very unusual and are discussed in detail below.
The anterior end of the peristomial rim is lined with a cuticular

layer of squamous epithelium.

This epithelium is followed by a ring of

larger squamous cells which have a grainy cytoplasm (Fig. 51).

The

cells near the edges of the ring are smaller than those in the center.
'

I

Basal to this ring of cells and the anterior squamous epithelium is a

li----....,..,--?TT'--co=-1]-]-imm:!-les Of dr~lat' IIIUSC1t:(-Ftg-;--o]-)-.-~osterior'

to Lhe--rhrg------

of large squamous cells is a cuticular squamous epithelium (Fig.
51). This epithelium rests upon a thin sheet of longitudinal muscle.
Near the buccal cavity this epithelium and the underlying muscle are
reflected anteriorly to form a cone (anterior peristomial lip).

At the

anterior edge of the lip the epithelium and muscle recurve posteriorly,
separate, and join a second lip (posterior periostomial lip) consisting
of densely packed bundles of circular muscle (Figs. 48, 52, 53).

The

layer of longitudinal muscle covers the anterior surface of the posterior
peristomial lip, and the cuticular epithelium covers the posterior
surface of the posterior peristomial lip.

The thin covering of longitudinal

muscle and the posterior peristomial lip connect to the anterior edge of
the buccal cavity dorsally, and to the external epiproboscis sheath
ventrally. The cuticular epithelium is continuous dorsally with that
which lines the buccal cavity, and is continuous ventrally with the
internal epiproboscis sheath.
The epiproboscis is an extensible pyriform muscular body which lies
ventral to the odontophore.

The dorsal wall of the external epiproboscis

sheath bisects the buccal cavity and consists of a shelf of circular
muscle.

The lateral and ventral walls of the external sheath bear

-54-

Figure 51.

fi. catal inae: a longitudinal section of the

;--~~~~~~~pie"i-SLomioJ__r_iJD.~I:Ia\"tcis_'_bema_t_oxyJJn.~~~~~~~~---------l

ce

epithelium with a layer of cuticle

em·

circular muscle

blm

basal longitudinal muscle

sqe squamous epithelium with a grainy cytoplasm

Ftgure. 52.

fi. catalinae: a longitudinal section of the

anterior region of the proboscis.
apl

anterior peristomial lip

bw . wall of buccal cavity
ppl

posterior. peristomial lip

Harris' hematoxylin.

O·lmm

~--

IO·Imm
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a sparse outer layer of longitudinal muscle in addition to the layer of
circular muscle.

The lateral and ventral walls of the external sheath

are continuous anteriorly with the musculature of the posterior peristomial
lip (Figs. 48, 53).

The external sheath narrows posteriorly to a cord

of longitudinal muscle.

Fibers of this muscle attach to the posterior

ends of the odontophoral cartilages and to the paired ventral odontophoral

retractor muscles (Fig. 54)._..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------c
The. internal epiproboscis sheath is a non-introvertible cuticularized
squamous epithelium whi.ch covers the anterior two-thirds of the epiproboscis
{Figs. 48, 52, 53).

The internal sheath is continuous anteriorly with

the cuticularized epithelium of the buccal cavity.
Longitudinal muscle predominates in the posterior region of the
epiproboscis (Fig. 55).

Anteriorly, most of the longitudinal muscle is

peripheral to a central area filled with blood and connective tissue
(fig. 56).

Va.cuola.ted cells similar to those found in !1_. idae are

absent from the epiproboscis of M. catali.nae.
A pair of sali:vary glands li.e dorsal and posterior to the cerebral
commi.ssure.

The salivary glands ducts leave the glands and pass anteriorly

to enter the ventrolateral walls of the esophagus.

The salivary gland

ducts travel the length of the anterior esophagus within the longitudinal
muse 1e of the esophagea 1 wall .

Upon reaching the walls of the bucca 1

cavity, the. ducts pass ventrally to penetrate the externa 1 epi proboscis
sheath and enter the. epiproboscis (_Fig. 57).

The salivary gland ducts

then proceed anteriorly, and near the anterior end of the epiproboscis,
merge to form a common lumen which opens to the outside.

The lumen is

lined with an invaginatton of the cuti.cle of the internal epiproboscis
she.ath.
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Figure 53.

M. catalinae:

region of the epiproboscis.
apl

a longitudinal section of the anterior

Harri.s' hematoxylin.

anter1or pertstomtal ltp

epb epi probosd s
exs

external epiproboscis sheath

ins

internal e.!}iproboscis sheath

Figure 54.

f!. C\ltantnae: a longitudinal section of the

anteri.or region of the epiproboscis to show the connection of the
external epiproboscis sheath to the odontophoral cartilage.
hematoxylin.
epb · epiproboscis
exs

external epiproboscis sheath

ins- i. nterna 1 epiproboscis sheath
oc
vor

. odontophoral cartHage
ventral odontophoral retractor muscle

Harris'

O·lmm

O·lmm
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Figure 55.

M. catalinae:

region of the epiproboscis.

I

a transverse section of the posterior

Harris' hematoxylin.

a

al"tery

bw

wall of buccal cavity

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

lm

longitudinal muscle (of the epiproboscis)

n

nerve

Figure 56. Ji. catali.nae:
region of the epiproboscis.

a transverse section of the anterior

Harris' hematoxylin.

ct

·connective tissue

exs

external epiproboscis sheath

ins

internal epiproboscis sheath

lm

longitudinal muscle (of the epiproboscis)

O·lmm

O·lmm
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figure. 57.

)'i. ca,tq.li_na,e:

ducts into the epiprciboscis.

a longitudinal section of the anterior

Harris' hematoxylin.

bw- wall of.bucca,l cavi:ty
epb- epiprobos.ci.s

Hgure. 5.8.

)'i. ca,to,li:nae:

e.nd of the epiprobosc is.

a sagitta,l se.ction of the anterior

Harrts' hematoxylin.

cu

cuticle of the internal epiproboscis sheath

epb

ep i.probosc i.s

sgl

common lumen of the saliva,ry gland ducts

O·lmm

0·05m
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The vascular supply and innervation of the epiproboscis were not
studied in great detail.

The proboscis artery bifurcates near the

posterior end of the epiproboscis, and sends a branch along the dorsolateral
surfaces of the external sheath.

The main proboscis nerve divides into

several smaller nerves near the posterior end of the epiproboscis.

A

pair of these. sma.ller nerves pass close to the sides of the external
sheath, and subsequently attach to points within the peristomial rim.

I I I.

RESULTS

B. [!. catq.linae
2. FEEDING AND FUNCTIONAL

~IORPHOLOGY

The following account of feeding in
observations made on 3 animals.

!'1.· catalinae ts based upon the

It is difficult to induce

~1.

catalinae

to feed, and i.t was not possible to induce it to feed under conditions
which. permitted viewing of the internal organs of the proboscis to the
extent that was possible with

!'1.· i.dae. However, enough information was

obtai.ned during th.ese instances to indi.cate that large differences in
feeding method and epiproboscis function exist between M. catalinae and
M. idae.
The initi.a.l events of arousal, prey location, and extension of the
proboscis for M. catali.nae are not significantly different from those
described above for

!'1.· idae. Once the proboscis is extended, the tip of

the proboscis moves slowly over the exposed surface of the sipinculid.
This activity is lengthy and may last 35 minutes or more.

Attachment of

the proboscis to the sipunculid begins as the proboscis pushes lightly

-60-

against the prey.

The proboscis becomes slightly bent near the tip at

this time (Fig. 59).

Attachment is completed 2-3 minutes later when the

peristomial rim abruptly flares out and grips the prey integument (Fig.
60).

'
I

Following attachment there is no apparent activity within the
epiproboscis for several minutes.

smaJJ hole in the sipunculid's body wall.

~rhythmically passed

I

Eventually the odontophore makes a
The

epip__.r_..o..,.b"o..._sc.._J._.·s'---'i=s__.,.th_..e_,n.__~~~~~~~

in and out.of the hole, at a rate of approximately 2

~

cycles of protraction and retraction per second.

I

not seen to twist or contort.

The epiproboscis was

Body fluid and eggs of gravid sipunculids

were observed to be drawn into the buccal cavity and passed down the
esophagus.

These were the only parts of the sipunculid that were seen
...t·

to be ingested. Snails feeding on sipunculids contained in blocks of
Petaloconchus tubes were on occassion observed to have their proboscis
(not just the epiproboscis) extended through a hole in the sipunculid's
body wall. Sipunculids on which M. catalinae had fed exhibited no erratic
behavior and continued to live for at least 2 days after the feeding
session (the sipunculids were not observed after 2 days).
The observations made on M. catalinae during feeding indicate that
the epiproboscis moves rhythmically back and forth, and that the fluid
from the sipunculid is drawn into the buccal cavity and passed down the
esophagus.

It was not obvious from these observations how the epiproboscis

moved, or how the movements of the epiproboscis were integrated with
the actions of the otheP-eomponents of the proboscis. · The proposed mechanism for these activities is-therefore aeauced in large

part~fr~ovll"l~~----------

studies of preserved material.
The presence of major differences between M. catalinae and M. idae
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Figure 59.

11·

catali.nae:

feeding behavior; a characteristic

flexure of the proboscis prior to attachment to the prey.

The

horizontal line across the upper half of thf' photograph is the
edge of the microscope s.l ide.

Ftgure 60.
atta.chment.

11·

catalinae:

feeding behavior; proboscis

The. vertical line near the right side of the photograph

is the edge of th.e m'fcroscope slide.

O·lmm
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in the morphology of the. epiproboscis complex indicates that the mechanics
of protraction and retraction differ in these species.

The important

mechanical features of the epiproboscis and its associated sheaths in M.
catalinae are:

(J )_the external sheath encloses a volume of blood

around the posterior region of the epiproboscis {_2) the internal sheath
is short, does not invaginate, and is firmly attached to the underlying
layer of longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis; (3) the epiproboscis
is devoid of ci.rcular muscle and (_4) over much of its length the epiproboscis
consists of a layer of longitudinal muscle enclosing a central region
filled with blood and connective tissue.

A study of serial sections of

epiproboscides in various states of protraction did not reveal the
presence of blood spaces between the internal sheath and the epiproboscis,
as was found in !1· idae.

Thus th.ere is no evidence to indicate that the

internal sheath is elevated from the surface of the epiproboscis during
protraction i.n !1·
It

cato;~l

inae.

is therefore evi.dent that protraction of the epiproboscis of !1·

catalinae i.nvolves the displacement of blood within the epiproboscis. It
is also evident that owing to the absence of circular muscle, the epiproboscis
lacks any intrinsic means to displace the blood, and therefore is incapable
of protracting itself.

Consequently, the most obvious method of protracting

the epiproboscis is to contract the external sheath about the epiproboscis,
and relax the longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis. The blood within
the space betwe.en the external sheath and the posterior region of the
epiproboscis could serve as a reservoir of blood for protraction, and to
prevent abrasive contact be.tween the external sheath and the epiproboscis.
The internal sheath would function to deli.mi.t the posterior blood sinus,

-63act as a barrier to the introduction of foreign material into the blood
sinus, and in conjunction with the connective tissue within the epiproboscis,
help to control the cross-sectional shape of the epiproboscis.

Relaxation

of the musculature of the external sheath, and contraction of the
longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis, would retract the epiproboscis.
In order to withdraw and ingest the sipunculid's body fluids, the
probsocis and its component organs must be able to:

(1) make a leak-proof

---s-ea-l---a~~e-t.:-RE!-tRe--s-j3e-R-:f-n§-i-n~t-!le-Bs-cly-wa-l~l-af-t-he-s-i-~u-neti-l-i-cl-;-(~)-me-v-e--------

the fluid from the body cavity of the sipunculid to the buccal cavity
of the proboscis; and (3) pass the fluid into and down the esophagus.
These events and the proposed mechanisms involved are diagrammed in
Figure 61.
An outfolding of the thin epithelium of the peristomial rim which
lies posterior to the ring of large squamous cells could serve to seal
off the hole in the sipunculid's integument.

Outfoldings of this

epithelium were common in sectioned material (Figs. 62, 63).

Such a

function for this region of the peristomial rim assumes that only the
region anterior to the epithelium is involved in attaching the proboscis
to the prey integument.

The evidence in support of this assumption is:

(1) the absence of a secretory epithelium lining the peristomial rim,
which indicates a muscular rather than adhesive means of proboscis
attachment; and (2) the presence of bundles of circular muscle basal to
the ring of large squamous cells and the remaining anterior region of
the peristomial rim.

The epithelium posterior to the large squamous cells

rests upon a basal layer of longitudinal muscle.

The epithelium could

be folded out into the peristomial lumen by contraction of the sheet
of longitudinal muscle at specific points along its length.

Alternatively,
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Figure. 61.

M. cata.linae:

the proposed model of coordinated

actions of the peristomial lips, epiproboscis, and the esophagus.
The probosc1s

1s

presented

illSa-gttta-1---st:cti-on·;-----Pai~t-ilf--.-iohe-seEl},____ __

wall of th.e sipunculid prey has been cut away (jagged line) to
show the. peristomial lips within the prey's body cavity.

A:

partial

protraction of the epiproboscis - the external sheath contracts
the force blood anteriorly within the. epiproboscis.
apl

anteri.or peri.stomial 1ip

bwp

body wall of toe prey

bw

wall of the buccal cavity

epb

epiproboscis

eso

esophagus

exs

extern<d epiproboscis sheath

ins

internal epi.proboscis sheath

od

odontophore

ofp

outfolding of the peristomial rim epithelium

ppl

posterior pertstomial lip

sqe. squamous epi.th.el ium wi.th a grainy cytoplasm

a.

3:

Ll.

0

-o

_(/)
Q)

0

\
\
\
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\
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(
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Figure 61B.
epi proboscis.

!1.·

cata.linae:

complete protraction of the

Tbe. anterior pertstomta 1 1i p provides a form-fitting

tunnel through wh.ich th.e. epiproboscis can extend and withdraw.
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ftgure 61C.

!'!_. catalinae:

complete retraction of the epiproboscis.

The poster-ior pedstomial lip contra.cts to force the imbibed fluid
toward the. opening of the esophagus.

The esophagea 1 1umen will

subsequently dilate to draw the fluid down the esophagus.
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Figure 62.

M.

catalinae:

~;--~~~~~~Lr!'.eq~__lu·oilnLJLOfLJt"-'h""e--'e"'piproboscis

a longitudinal section of the anterior

to show the outfolding of the peristomial

epithelium.
apl

anterior peristomial lip

ofp outfolding of the peristomial epithelium
ppl

posterior peristomial lip

Figure 63.

!"'.· catali.nae: a longitudinal section of the anterior

region of the epiproboscis to show the outfolding of the peristomial
epithelium.
apl

In this specimen, the proboscis is slightly protracted.

anterior peristomial lip

epb epiproboscis
ofp outfolding of the peristomial epithelium
ppl

posterior peristomial lip

·lmm

O·lmm
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the outfolding could passively accompany the protraction of the buccal
mass to the surface of the prey integument.
The back and forth motion of the epiproboscis apparently generates
a suction which draws the body fluid into the vicinity of the buccal
cavity.

Within this context, the principle function of the anterior

peristomial lip would be to provide a short form-fitting tunnel
~~~t~Qugh

suction.

which the eQiRroboscis could extend and withdraw to produce a
The anterior peristomial lip would also have to possess

structural features which would permit it to maintain an opening for
the passage of prey body fluid in the presence of the negative pressure
created by the retraction of the epiproboscis.

This requirement may

explain the presence of a thick cuticle along its anterior surface
(see Fig. 53).
support.

It is also possible that the lip may receive hydrostatic

The withdrawn fluid would be passed into the buccal cavity

by the contraction of the muscular posterior peristomial lip.
The proboscis of M. catalinae is very long, and it is evident that
the contractive force of the posterior peristomial lip would not be
sufficient to transport a quantity of imbided fluid down the entire length
of the anterior esophagus.

In order for the captured fluid to enter

into and pass down the esophagus, a negative pressure gradient must be
established at the entrance to, and subsequently within, the esophageal
lumen.

A negative pressure gradient could be created by increasing the

diameter of the esophageal lumen, without increasing the volume of the
fluid within the esophagus.

The muscles involved in enlarging the

esophageal lumen would be the muscles of the esophageal wall and the
esophageal tensors.

The muscular effort needed to accomplish this would

-69-

probably bE: large, since the fluid originally present within the esophagus
would act to resist the expansion in diameter.

This would account for the

unusually heavy musculature of the esophageal wall and the esophageal
tensors (see Figs. 50, 64).

IV.

DISCUSSION

The epiproboscis of Mitra idae was observed to perform four functions:
(l) prey location during attachment of the proboscis to the prey; (2)
retrieval of prey visera; (3) leverage and physical support for the
odontophore; and (4) assistance in maintaining a hold on the prey as the
proboscis attempts to retract.

Protraction of the epiproboscis involves

an anterior displacement of blood external to the epiproboscis.

Contraction

of the external sheath moves the blood anteriorly, and the internal sheath
is lifted off the surface of the epiproboscis to contain the displaced
blood as the epiproboscis protracts.

Retraction of the epiproboscis begins

with a return of blood to the sinus delimited by the external sheath.
The impetus for the return of blood is an apparent sudden decrease in
pressure within the blood sinus, which is caused by the abrupt relaxation
of the musculature of the external sheath.

Retraction is completed with

the contraction of the longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis.
The epiproboscis of
suction pump.

~·

catalinae was observed to act as a buccal

Protraction of the epiproboscis involves an anterior

displacement of blood within the epiproboscis.

Contraction of the external

sheath increases the pressure within the epiproboscis, and with relaxation
of the longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis, the blood within the
epiproboscis moves anteriorly to protract the epiproboscis.

Relaxation
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Figure. 64. )i. cata.linae:
posterior to the odontophore.
eso esophagus
et esophageal tensor
pa proboscis artery
n

nerve

a transverse section of the proboscis,
Harris' hematoxylin.

O·lmm
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of the external sheath, and contraction of the longitudinal muscle of the
epiproboscis, retracts the epiprobosics.

The epiproboscis

of~·

catalinae

is part of a functional unit which includes the anterior and posterior
peristomial lips, and the esophagus.

It was proposed that these structures

aid the epiproboscis in the withdrawal and ingestion of the body fluids
of the sipunculid prey in the following manner.

and withdraws.

The anterior peristomial

As the epiproboscis retracts through the tunnel, a suction

is produced which pulls body fluid of the sipunculid into the vicinity
of the buccal cavity.

Contraction of the posterior peristomial lip forces

the imbided fluid in the direction of the esophagus.

Dilation of the

esophageal lumen produces a negative pressure gradient, which draws
the fluid down the length of the esophagus.
This is the first account of the functions and modes of operation of
the mitrid epiproboscis.

This report also represents the first detailed

study of the morphology of a member

(~.

catalinae) of the mitrid subfamily

Cylindromitrinae.
The significance of the presence of the salivary gland ducts in the
epiproboscis

of~·

idae

and~·

catalinae is unclear.

The reactions of the

sipunculid prey during the feeding process do not suggest that the salivary
gland ducts transport, apply, or emit a venomous or toxic substance on
the surface of, or within the body of, the prey.

Prey being consumed by

M. idae continued to extend and withdraw the introvert as they had done
prior to attachment of the snail's proboscis.
by~·

P. agassizii being fed upon

catalinae usually appeared "unaware" of the snail's feeding activity,

and usually survived the feeding session.

It is possible that the salivary

-72.c

glands produce a substance which weakens or partially dissolves the prey
integument to facilitate the hole-making activity of the odontophore.
Alternatively (for )i. idae), the glands could produce an adhesive substance
to strengthen the grip of the proboscis on the prey and/or to coat the
viscera of the prey in order to expedite their withdrawal by the epiproboscis.
The proboscis morphology of 13 species of mitrids has been studied,

morphological variations in the epiproboscis, and in the proboscis in
genera 1 . The "horseshoe-shaped muse le" ()i. scutulata; Ri sbec 1928) is
a band of muscle which passes between the bend of the epiproboscis
and the posterior end of the buccal mass.

Its two ends are attached to

the proboscis wall at points posterior to the epiproboscis.

This muscle

is not part of, or related to, the ventral odontophoral retractor muscles.
The bend of the epiproboscis of )i. crenulata and Imbricaria conularis
is not associated with any muscle.

In other species (e.g. )i. idae),

muscles which partially or wholly enclose this part of the epiproboscis
probably serve to:

(1) assist in the manipulation of the odontophore;

(2) retract the epiproboscis in concert with the other organs of the
proboscis; and/or (3) stabilize the externa 1 epi proboscis sheath during
extension and withdrawal of the epi proboscis by resisting 1atera 1 movement.
Thes.e muscles do not appear to be critical to the operation of the
epiproboscis, owi1ng to their absence in some mitrids.
Vayssiere (1901) and Risbec (1928, 1955) believed that the numerous
small pigmented "granules" located within the musculature of the epiproboscis
were gland cells which manufactured a venom.

Risbec further postulated

that the venom was produced in the dorsal part of the epiproboscis, and

TABLE 20

I
CVl

....
I

A comparison of th~ Proboscis Morphology of

SPECIES

SUBFAMIL

Strigaella
QaUQercula

t1itrinae

Mitra mitra
Mo sttctica
Mo eremitarum
Mo nigra
Imbricari.a
conula.ri.s

of the Subfamilies Mitrinae and Cylindromitrinaeo

RADULA
FORMULA

SALIVARY GLAND DUCTS

REFERENCE

2o0

1--1--1

along outside of
esophagus

Ponder (1972)

Mi. tr'tn<!.e

2.0
1 00
2.0
5o0

1--1--1

same

Ponder (197 2)

~1i tri.nae

2-300

1--1--1

same

Ponder (1972)

2-300

1--1--1

same

Vayssiere ( 1901 )

Mitrinae

2o0

1--1--1

same

Risbec (1928)

Mitra incorru12ta
!i,_ terebra 1es

MitrtnaJ,

2o0
2o0

1--1--1

same

Fretter (unpublo)

Mitra idae

M"t 0

I

2o0

1--1--1

same

This study

Mitra crenulata

Cyl indromitri.nae

4-5o0

0--1--0

probably in walls
of esophagus

Risbec ( 1928)

t1itra ca ta 1i nae

Cyl indrLitrinae

1.0

0--1--0

in walls of esophagus

This study

Mitra zonata
Mi.tra scutu1a.ta.

1:

LENGTH EPB
LENGTH OD

t~embers

""'"'j
1.

nnal'

The ratio of the length of the ventral part of the epiproboscis to the length of the odontophoreo

Tab1e 2. (CONTINUED)

J

r--

SPECIES

SUBFAMILY

PROBOSCIS SIZE

S. paupercu1a

Mitrinae

M. mitra
M. stictica
M. eremitarum
M. nigra

PERISTOMIAL RIM

COMMENTS

moderately wide; length
about equal to shel1
length ·

moderate length;
no elaboration of
inner surface

basal part
Ponder (1972)
of proboscis
is invaginated
when retracted

Mi tri.nae

same.

generally longer
same
than in Strigate1la; very long
in M. stictica,
with pleated inner
surface

Ponder (1972)

I. conularis

Mitrinae.

genera 1ly wider and
shorter than Strigatella

moderate length

same

Ponder (1972)

M. zonata

Mi trina.e

wide; length probably 1-2
t i)nes shell 1ength

?

probably
same

Vayssiere (1901)

M. incorrupta
terebrales

Mitrinae

moderately wide; length
about to shell length

moderate length

same

Fretter (unpubl.)

M. i dae

Mitrinae

moderately wide; length
1-2 times shell length

moderate length;
bears a ring of
papillae

same

This study

crenu1ata

Cy1 indromitrinae

narrow; length 4 times
shell length

moderate length;
bears a corona of
fi.bers

odontophore
small, weak
proboscis
folded in
proboscis
haemacoe1

Risbec (1928)

M. catalinae

Cylindromi tri nae

narrow, length 3 times
shell 1ength

very 1ong;
elaborated into
2 pairs of lips

odontophore
This study
small, weak
proboscis foldin cephalic
haemacoel

1

M.

t~.

REFERENCE

TABLE 3
A Comparison of the
SPECIES

s.

~~.

I

,....

Ln

M.
M.
M.
M.

pau~ercula

Epiprobos~:is

Morphology of the Members of the Subfamilies t·1i tri nae and Cyl i ndromi tri nae.

SUBFAMILY

MUSCLE AT BEND
OF EPIPROBOSCIS

CDM,DSITIDN OF
EPB COMPLEX

TIP OF
EPIPROBOSCIS

PIGMENTATION

REFERENCE

Mitrinae

ventral odontophoral retractor

external sheathepithelium-epb;
epb has circular
and longitudinal
muscle

smooth and
pointed

epb lacks
pigmented
bodies

Ponder

apparently the·
same

same

same

same

Ponder

none

same

mitra
Mitrinae
stictica
eremi tarum
chrysostoma
nigra

( 1972)

( 197 2)

I

I. conularis

Mitrinae

same

same

Ponder
(1972)

M. zonata

M. scutulata

M.

incorru~ta

l EPB

=

Mitrinae

Mitrinae

r~i

tri nae

epiproboscis

?

same

same

"horseshoeshaped" muscle

external sheath?-epb; no info.
on epb muscle

blunt tip
which bears
conical
projections

ventral odontophoral retractor

external sheathsmooth and
pointed
?-epb; epb with
circular and
longitudinal muscle

epb with
pigmented
"glands"

Vayssiere

epb lacks
pigmented
bodies

Risbec

epb with
pigmented spots

Fretter
(unpubl.)

( 1901 )

( 1928)

TABLE 3 (continued)
SPECIES

I

SUBFAMILY

~1USCLE

AT BEND
OF EPIPROBOSCIS

COM,OSITION OF
EPB COMPLEX

TIP OF
EPIPROBOSCIS

PIGMENTATION

REFERENCE

Fretter
(unpub 1 . )

M. terebrales

~li tri nae

ventral odontophoral retractor

external sheath?-epb; epb with
circular and
longitudinal
muscle

blunted tip
which bears
papi 11 ae
("teeth")

epb with
pigmented spots

M. idae

f1i tri nae

same.

same

smooth and
pointed

white pigmented This study
"cells" in epb

M. crenulata

Cyl indromi trinae

none

external sheath?-epb; no info.
on epb muscles

blunt tip
which bears
papillae

epb lacks
pigmented
bodies

Risbec
(1928)

M. catalinae

Cylindromitrinae

none-epb
without bend

external
internal
epb; epb
circular

smooth and
rounded

epb 1acks
pigmented
bodies

This study

<0

r--. .
I

sheathsheath
without
muscle
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was administered to the prey via a central canal in the vental part
of the epiproboscis.

On the basis of current information, the canal

referred to is probably a salivary gland duct and the dark pigmented
granules may be similar to the white pigmented "cells" observed in M. idae.
The function of these cells and "granules" is unknown.
An examination of Tables 2 and 3 indicates that with the exception

of-!1.
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and epiproboscis morphology.

The epiproboscis complex appears to be

the more conservative structure, varying only with regard to size,
attachment of muscle to the bend of the external sheath, and the morphology
of the anterior end.

The modifications of the peristomial rim, the

I

;:

structure and functional morphology of the epiprobosc1s, and the feeding

!
~'

mechanism

of~·

i

studied.

~·

regard to the size of its proboscis, the retracted form of its proboscis

I
I

catalinae are different from any other species of mitrid

catalinae is most similar

to~·

crenulata (Risbec 1928) with

within the cephalic haemocoel, the small and weakly muscled odontophore,
the radula formula, and the presence of the salivary gland ducts within the
esophageal wall.

It was therefore placed in the subfamily Cylindromitrinae.

Aside from the present work, the only other studies on mitrids which
consider, or provide information on, the functional morphology of the
epiproboscis is that of Ponder (1972) on Strigatella paupercula, and of
Vayssiere (1901) on Mitra zonata.

M. idae

and~·

paupercula share a

common epiproboscis morphology, and it is therefore reasonable to expect
that their epiproboscides would operate in the same way.
(1972) inferred from his morphological study that in

~·

However, Ponder
paupercula, the

epiproboscis was protracted by contraction of the circular muscle in the

-78ventral part of the epiproboscis.

It was suggested that the action of

the circular muscle could be supplemented by the contraction of the
portion of the ventral odontophoral retractor muscle which encircles the
external epiproboscis sheath.

Blood spaces beneath the "epithelium"

which covers the ventral part of the epiproboscis would provide the turgor
necessary for protraction.

Retraction of the epiproboscis was proposed

to proceed first with the relaxation of the ventral odontophoral retractor
muscle, followed by the contraction of the longitudinal musculature of
the epiproboscis, and the epiproboscis retractor muscle.
This explanation does not consider the functional roles of the
epiproboscis sheaths, and is implausible.

The ''epithelium'' is apparently

equivalent to the internal epiproboscis sheath.

Ponder described the

epithelium as that which lined the interior surface of the ventral portion
of the external epiproboscis sheath, and crossed over at the bend of
the epiproboscis to cover the surface of the ventral part of the epiproboscis.
His proposed scheme of protraction is implausible because the large bloodfilled spaces which lie beneath the epithe l i urn are external to the
circular muscle of the epiproboscis.

Thus the blood within these spaces

cannot serve as a hydrostatic skeleton since they are outside of, and not
subject to, the compressive force of the circular muscle.

Ponder's diagram

(Fig. 38, p. 303) shows small cavities within the core of longitudinal
muscle of the epiproboscis, which are also designated as blood spaces.
Blood-filled cavities in this location could act as hydrostatic skeleton
for the circumferential muscle.

However, it is also possible that these

spaces are the same vacuolated cells which are found in the same location
in the epiproboscis

of~·

idae.

In any event, the presence of large

-79blood-filled spaces beneath an epithelium which overlies the ventral part
of the epiproboscis

of~·

paupercula, plus the great morphological

similarity of the epiproboscis
evidence that the principal

of~·

and~

idae

paupercula, is strong

mechanism of operation of the epiproboscis

in these two species is the same.
Vayssiere (1901) did not discuss the functional morphology of the
epiproboscis of M. zonata, but did depict the epiproboscis complex in
the retracted and protracted states.

The external sheath is approximately

twice as wide and three times as long when the epiproboscis is retracted

~

I'

l

I

lI
I.

as when the epiproboscis is protracted.

The large change in volume

implies that the function of the external sheath in M. zonata and in
M. idae is similar.
Many of the reports on the diet of mitrids are anecdotal and imply
a diverse diet at the family level; e.g. detritus and microorganisms
(Cernohorsky 1965, 1966, 1976), polychaetes and bivalves (Abbott 1962),
and "seaworms" (Cross 1967).

Where studied, however, the diet of mitrids

consisted entirely of sipunculids (Kohn 1970, 1978; Miller 1974), or
of sipunculids and molluscs (Ponder 1972).

Ponder did not identify the

molluscs, or the nature of the molluscan remains found in the alimentary
tract of the animals he studied.

~·

idae was observed on a single

occassion (Katy B. West) in the laboratory to feed on the vermetid gastropod
Petaloconchus montereyensis.

A gut analysis confirmed the observation.

It is significant that the body form and type of habitat of P. montereyensis
are very similar to those of sipunculids.
In view of the essentially homogenous diet of mitrids, it is evident
that the epiproboscis is an adaptation for feeding on soft bodied,

-~~~---·-·-··---------
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reclusive prey which occupy some form of protective confinement.

Differences

in the structure of the epiproboscis and in aspects of the morphology
of the other organs of the proboscis

in~·

idae and

differences in the exact mode of feeding employed.
proboscis, odontophore, and the long epiproboscis

~·

catalinae, reflect

The strong, muscular
of~·

idae enable it to

extricate and ingest sipunculids which are tightly wedged into small spaces

r-=:h::',:~:::':~ ::.~; .:·::::::,:::h::b::: =:~:::::1
[I

and ingestion of the prey viscera facilitates the removal of the prey

i!

from its substratum because it reduces the volume of the animal and hence

1

makes it easier to pull the prey through a tight-fitting orifice or space,

~
]

and to ingest.

t~ost

importantly, however, retrieval and ingestion of the

viscera brings the prey's introvert to the odontophore.
the introvert accomplishes two critical tasks:

Ingestion of

(1) the animal is pulled

inside out and is thereby extracted from the substratum over all or part
of its 1ength; and (2) the 1ongi tudi na 1 axis of the prey is rea 1i gned to
coincide with the longitudinal axis of the proboscis of the snail.

This

end-to-end orientation of proboscis-to-prey is the only orientation
which permits the proboscis to engulf the prey.

Owing to the great

morphological similarity of the proboscis and epiproboscis of

~·

idae and

most other mitrids studied, it is reasonable to expect that these other
species feed in a similar fashion.

The long, narrow proboscis, the

supportive and contractile peristomial lips, the short stout epiproboscis,
and the muscular esophagus of M. catalinae permit access to the sipunculid
prey and enable the the snail to withdraw and transport fluids over the
distance of the extended proboscis.
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A consideration of the morphology of the epiproboscis of M. idae,
M. catalinae, and of similarly-placed structures in other more primitive
molluscs can provide some insight into the evolution of the epiproboscis.
Sublingual or subradular organs are known to exist in some species of
aplacophorans, polyplacophorans, and patellid gastropods.

The subradular

organs of aplacophorans (Heath 1904) and chitons (Fretter 1937) are
eversible paired structures located in a sac-like cavity (subradular
pouch) which lies directly beneath the odontophore.

These subradular

organs are innervated, and consist of very tall epithelial cells interspersed with sensory cells.

The histology of the walls of the subradular

pouch is similar to that of the adjacent walls of the buccal cavity.

The

subradular organ found in some species of patellids (Thiele 1902; Fisher
1904) is an unpaired median eminence which protrudes from the dorsal
wall of the subradular pouch.

It is covered externally with a cuticle

which may be folded transversely and/or bear small projections which are
arranged into irregular longitudinal rows.

h·

The subradular organ of

gigantea consists of an outer layer of cuticle, a layer of epithelium,

and "muscles" which surround a large blood-filled space (Fisher 1904).
The subradular organ of patellid gastropods and aplacophorans apparently
has some sensory function (Heath 1904). The chiton subradular organ
is used to test its food prior to scraping the food off the substratum
(Heath 1903; Fretter 1937).
It is not clear if these subradular organs are homologous with the
mitrid epiproboscis.

In spite of this uncertainity, however, they can

still be regarded as models of the structure which evolved into the
epiproboscis owing to the similarity of:

(l) their anatomical relationship

with the other organs of the probosics; (2) their morphology; (3) and

-82at least one aspect of their function (ftversibility).

There is one

other important feature of the epiproboscis complex that suggests that
the mitrid epiproboscis originated from structures similar to the
subradular organs.

The composition of the walls of the buccal cavity,

and the epiproboscis sheaths when considered as a single unit, are
equivalent; i.e. (from out to in) longitudinal muscle, circular muscle,
epithelium, and cuticle.

This compositional similarity is evidence for

the notion that the epiproboscis sheaths are derived from the walls of
the buccal cavity, as are the subradular pouches which contain the
subradular organs.
Figure 65 shows the proposed major steps in the evolution of the
epiproboscis, beginning with a structure analogous to the subradular
organ of

h·

gigantea.

The subradular organ of

h·

gigantea was chosen

as a starting point because it bears the closest morphological resemblance
to the mitrid epiproboscis.

The series of morphological change is

divided into 5 major stages, with one stage representing the divergence
of M. catalinae from the proposed lineage which leads to
type of epiproboscis.

the~·

idae

The division into discrete stages has a mechanical

rather than purely morphological basis, so each stage represents a
change in functional morphology.
The "incipient epiproboscis" (Stage 1) protrudes from the dorsal wall
of the subradular pouch, consists of a muscular mass surrounding a central
blood sinus, and is covered externally with a cuticle which is continuous
with the cuticle of the buccal cavity.

One potential functional limitation

of this structure and other subradular organs is that the odontophore
probably has to be protracted in order for the organ to be everted out
on to the substratum (Willcox 1901; Graham 1973).

Thus the ability to
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Figure 65A.
A:

A model of the evolution of the epiproboscis.

(Stage l) The ''incipient epiproboscis'' is a protrusion from the

dorsal wall of the subradular pouch.

It consists of a muscular mass

a cuticular epithelium which is continuous with that which lines the
buccal cavity.
be

cuticular epithelium lining buccal cavity

bw

wall of buccal cavity

eso esophagus
ie

incipient epiproboscis

sp

subradular pouch

Figure 65B.

Stage 2.

The incipient epiproboscis migrates

posteriorly and ventrally to occupy the posterior end of the subradular
pouch.

Some elongation has occurred, and circular and longitudinal

muscle surround the central blood sinus.

-------------------

sp

I

ie

be
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Figure 65C.

Stage 3.

The cuticular epithelium separates from

the posterior region of the epiproboscis to form the internal sheath,

The epiproboscis complex of )'i• .catalinae is regarded as a
secondarily simplified rendition of this level of organization in
wh.ich the circular muscle of the epiproboscis, and most of the
longitudinal muscle of the external sheath .have been lost (Stage 4).

Figure 650.

Stage. 5.

Elongation of the internal sheath, the

eptproboscis, and the externa.l sheath.
postural muscles.

Development of specialized

As the epiproboscis complex elongates, the

attachment site. of the. external sheath to the odontophore moves
from the ventral to the dorsal surface.

~I
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protract independently of the odontophore could be a more efficient
arrangement with regard to the energetic cost of extruding the incipient
epiproboscis, and hence favor a more posterior location (Stage 2).

In

addition, assuming it was advantageous to increase the size of the
incipient epiproboscis, only a comparatively small increase in size
could be achieved without changing its location before it would begin to
~----~~,~o~r

In order for the

the normal movements of the odontophore.

incipient epiproboscis to protract on its own, however, it must possess
the necessary intrinsic musculature; i.e., circular and longitudinal
muscles external to the central blood sinus.
The transition from the Stage 2 epiproboscis to the Stage 3 epiproboscis
involves the formation of the external and internal sheaths, and a blood
sinus which surrounds the posterior end of the epiproboscis.

The main

advantage of this change in morphology would appear to be to increase the
volume of fluid which could be used to extend the epiproboscis.

The

Stage 2 epiproboscis is everted by the anterior displacement of an
enclosed volume of fluid.

The volume of this fluid is therefore one

limitation to the maximum length of protraction, or to the maximum length
of protraction without a reduction in diameter beyond a certain amount.
The presence of an external reservoir of fluid could therefore increase
the maximum length of protraction, or increase the maximum length of
extension without a significant reduction in size.
The epiproboscis of M. catalinae is represented as a divergence
from the Stage 3 epiproboscis.

The epiproboscis

of~-

catalinae cannot

protract itself; the external sheath is needed to contract and force blood
anteriorly into and within the lumen of the epiproboscis.

Therefore, in
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order to regard the morphology of the epiproboscis

of~·

catalinae as

primitive, it is necessary to regard the complex arrangement of the
external and internal sheaths as equally primitive, which seems very
improbable.

For this reason, the morphology of the epiproboscis of

M. catalinae is considered to be secondarily simplified, in which the
circular muscle of the epiproboscis, and most of the longitudinal
musculature of the sheath, have been lost.

Its functional morphology,

however, is considered to be primitive and transitional between the Stage
2 epiproboscis and the Stage 5 epiproboscis (the
The principal improvement of

the~·

~·

idae epiproboscis type).

idae type of epiproboscis over the

Stage 3 epiproboscis is the division of labor into one system which
protracts and retracts the organ (the external and internal sheaths),
and another system which controls its shape and posture (the intrinsic
musculature of the epiproboscis).

This innovation greatly enhances

the snail's ability to manipulate the organ, and provides the opportunity
for the further development of specialized postural muscles.
The epiproboscis has undergone a great increase in size and
morphological complexity during the course of its evolution.

It is

evident that changes in the function(.s) of the epiproboscis accompanied
this morphological development, but at the present time very little is
understood about the nature of these functions, and how they were
adaptive.

The ventral migration of the salivary gland ducts to connect

to the formative epiproboscis may have constituted such a change of
function, but without knowledge of the function of the salivary gland
secretions, it is difficult to assess the evolutionary importance of this
event, as well as place it within the evolutionary scheme discussed above.
The discovery of the function of the salivary gland secretions, and
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further investigations into the structure and function(~) of the epiproboscis
of other species of mitrids--especially the Cylindromitrinae--will help
to resolve the causative factors in the evolution of the epiproboscis.
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SUMMARY

1.

Mitra idae Melvill and t1_. catalinae Dall (Gastropoda: Neogastropoda;

Mitridae) were studied with regard to:

(a) proboscis and epiproboscis morphology;

(b) feeding behavior; (c) function of the epiproboscis; and (d) functional

2. t1_. idae has a long pleurembolic proboscis which invaginates at
its proximal end during retraction into the head of the snail.
3.

The pleurembolic proboscis of

!i· catalinae is very long and thin.

When retracted, it does not invaginate but lies in loose coils in the
cephalic haemacoel.
4.

The proboscis wall of t1_. idae consists of an outer layer of

cuticle, a layer of columnar epithelium, a layer of circular muscle, and
an inner layer of longitudinal muscle.
5.

The composition of the proboscis wall of M. catalinae is the same

as that of M. idae, but the longitudinal muscle is much thicker in
M. cata 1i nae.
6.

The inner surface of the peristomial rim of t1_. idae bears a band

of papillae.

The papillae are short and slender, blunted at their tips,

and contain 12-14 pyriform bodies which are attached to a common axial
filament.

Two extremely fine filaments project out from the tip of

each papilla.
8.

The peristomial rim of t1_. catalinae is long and lacks papillae.

Bundles of circular muscle lie basal to the epithelium lining the anterior
region of the peristomial rim.
epithelium.

Mucous cells are absent from the peristomial
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9.

In !:1_. catalinae, the posterior half of the peristomial rim is

elaborated into an anterior peristomial lip consisting of a cuticularized
epithelium resting upon a sheet of longitudinal muscle, and a posterior
peristomial lip consisting primarily of bundles of circular muscle.
10. The walls of the buccal cavity of !:1_. idae and M. catalinae consist
of an outer layer of longitudinal muscle, a layer of circular muscle,
a layer of columnar epithelium, and an inner layer of cuticle.

Strands

of radial muscle occur within the layer of circular muscle.
11. The extrinsic musculature of the odontophore in

!:1_.

idae

consists of a transverse muscle, a cartilage divaricator muscle, dorsal
subradular membrane protractors, dorsal subradular membrane retractors,
and lateral subradular membrane retractors.
12. The extrinsic musculature of the odontophore in

!:1_.

idae consists

of dorsal odontophoral protractors, lateral odontophoral protractors,
a pair of ventral odontophoral protractors, two sets of lateral odontophoral retractors, and a pair of ventral odontophoral retractors.
13. The odontophore of

!:1_.

catalinae is small and weakly muscled.

It

lacks lateral odontophoral retractors, and the transverse muscle.
14.

!:1_.

idae has a typical rachioglossan radula, consisting of rows

of 2 lateral teeth and l central tooth.

The lateral teeth bear 17 to 25

cusps, and the central tooth bears 6 cusps.
15. The radula of M. catalinae consists of rows of a single, crescentshaped central tooth.

Ten to 12 cusps are present on the ridge of the

crescent.
16. M. idae and
In

!:1_.

!:1_.

catalinae have a pair of salivary glands.

idae, the salivary gland ducts travel anteriorly along the

outside of the esophagus to the buccal cavity.

The ducts enter the

musculature of the buccal walls and pass ventrally to connect
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to the epiproboscis.

The ducts open to the outside as a common lumen

at the anterior end of the epiproboscis.
17.

In

t~.

catalinae, the salivary gland ducts travel anteriorly

within the musculature of the esophagea 1 wall.

The ducts connect to the

epiproboscis and open to the outside of the anterior end of the epiproboscis
as a single duct.

rod which subtends the odontophore.

It is innervated, and lies within

a blood sinus delimited by the external and internal epiproboscis sheaths.
19. The epiproboscis

of~

catalinae is an extensible pyriform body

which lies ventral to the odontophore.

It is innervated and its posterior

region is surrounded by a blood sinus delimited by the external and internal
epiproboscis sheaths.
20.

The posterior end of the epiproboscis of

~·

idae is attached

to the--dtlrsa-1-c-surface of the odontophore by the epi proboscis muscle.
When retracted, the anterior end of the epiproboscis projects slightly
into the buccal cavity.
21.

The posterior end of the epiproboscis of i1· catalinae is attached

to the posterior end of the odontophoral cartilages, and to the ventral
odontophoral retractor muscle.

It projects slightly into the buccal

cavity when retracted.
22 .. The epiproboscis is associated with two sheaths of tissue.

The

external sheath encloses that portion of the epiproboscis which lies
within the proboscis haemacoel.
part of the epiproboscis.
deeply invaginated.
not invaginate.

An internal sheath covers the ventral

In M. idae, the internal sheath is long and

In M. catalinae the internal sheath is short and does
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23.

In~·

idae, the external sheath consists of an outer layer of

longitudinal muscle, and an inner layer of circular muscle.

The inner

sheath consists of a layer of cuticle, a layer of columnar epithelium,
and a layer of combined circular and longitudinal muscle.
24.

In~·

catalinae, the external sheath consists primarily of

circular muscle, with some outer longitudinal muscle present in the
1atera 1 and ventra Wiills.--Th-e-fnterna 1

sheatil~-s---nuT-inYagi-na-t-edl-;.--------

It consists of a layer of cuticle and a layer of squamous epithelium, and
covers the anterior 2/3 of the epiproboscis.
25.

Longitudinal muscle predominates in the dorsal part of the

epiproboscis

of~·

idae.

Circular muscle surrounds a core of longitudinal

muscle in the ventral part of the epiproboscis.
26.

The posterior region of the epiproboscis of M. catalinae consists

of longitudinal .muscle and occassional blood spaces.

The anterior region

of the epiproboscis consists of an outer layer of longitudinal muscle
surrounding a central region filled with blood and connective tissue.
27.

Muscles of the epiproboscis

of~·

idae which have an apparent

specialized postural function are the dorsal inflector muscle at the
bend of the epiproboscis, the bundles of longitudinal muscle within the
circular muscle, and an outer longitudinal muscle on the surface of the
ventral part of the epiproboscis.

M. catalinae lacks specialized postural

muscles in its epiproboscis.
28.

The epiproboscis

of~·

idae contains peculiar "cells" which are

milky-white in life and contain a very large vacuole.

The cells are most

abundant in the core of longitudinal muscle in the ventral part of the
epiproboscis.
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~·

30.

In the presence of exposed, accessible prey, the proboscis of

M. idae

idae

and~·

and~·

catalinae feed on sipunculids.

catalinae is extended after sequential contact with the prey

by the siphon and the cephalic tentacles, respectively.

When the prey

is not accessible to contact with the siphon an cephalic tentacles, the
proboscis may still be extended.

which are retracted prior to attachment of the proboscis to the prey.
The attachment of the proboscis to the prey is swift and sudden.

The

attachment of the proboscis is probably effected by both adhesive and
muscular means.
32.

The proboscis of M. catalinae lacks papillae.

Attachment of

the proboscis proceeds slowly, and appears to be effected primarily
by muscular means.
33.

During the feeding process, the epiproboscis of

observed to perform four functions:

~·

idae was

(a) prey location during attachment

of the proboscis to the prye; (b) retrieval of prey viscera; (c) leverage
and physical support for the odontophore; and (d) assistance in
maintaining a hold on the prey as the proboscis attempts to retract.
34.

The epiproboscis

of~·

catalinae was observed to act as a buccal

suction pump to withdraw small volumes of the prey's body fluid.
35.

In M. idae contraction of the musclature of the external

epiproboscis sheath forces blood anteriorly between the internal sheath
and the epiproboscis to protract the epiproboscis.

Relaxation of the

musculature of the external sheath produces an apparent decrease in the
pressure within the blood sinus delimited by the external sheath.

The

decrease in pressure produces a posterior flow of blood and initiates
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retraction of the epiproboscis.

Retraction is completed with the contraction

of the longitudinal muscle of the epiprobosics.
36.

In~·

catalinae, contraction of the external sheath and relaxation

of the longitudinal muscle of the epiproboscis results in an anterior
displacement of blood within the epiproboscis, and the epiproboscis
protracts.

Relaxation of the musculature of the external sheath, and

contract10n o
epiproboscis.
37.

In M. idae, complex antagonistic interactions between the circular

and longitudinal muscle of the ventral part of the epiproboscis apparently
produce the postures of the epiproboscis observed during the feeding process.
The actions of the epiproboscis

of~·

idae are integrated with those of

the odontophore and proboscis to extricate all or most of the sipunculid
from its substratum.
38.

In M. catalinae the pumping action of the epiproboscis is

integrated with the actions of the peristomial lips and the esophagus
to withdraw body fluid (and eggs) from the prey.

The anterior peristomial

lip apparently functions to provide a form-fitting tunnel through which
the epiproboscis can extend and withdraw.

The posterior peristomial

lip apparently contracts to force the imbided fluid toward the esophagus.
Imbided body fluid evidently follows a negative pressure gradient when
entering and passing down the esophagus.

The negative pressure gradient

is created by the dilation of the esophageal lumen.
39.

The significance of the presence of the salivary gland ducts in

the epiproboscis

of~·

idae

and~·

catalinae is unclear.

There is no

evidence to indicate that the ducts carry a toxic or venomous substance.

l
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The morphology of the proboscis and epiproboscis of!:!_. idae

(Subfamily Mitrinae) is typical of most other species of mitrids studied.
In general, these mitrids are very similar in morphology, particularly
with regard to the epiproboscis.
41.

The morphology of the proboscis and epiproboscis of!:!_. catalinae

is very different from any other species of mitrids studied.

It is most

similar to M. crenu
Cylindromitrinae.
42.

Available evidence suggests that the mechanisms of operation

of !:!_. idae's epiproboscis are representative of those of other members
of the subfamily Mitrinae.
43.

The epiproboscis of mitrids is evidently an adaptation for

feeding on soft-bodied reclusive prey such as sipunculids.

Differences

in the form and function of the proboscis and epiproboscis of!:!_. idae
and M. catalinae reflect differences in the mode of feeding employed.
44.

It is proposed that the mitrid epiproboscis evolved from a

structure similar to the subradular organ found in some species of
aplacophorans, polyplacophorans, and patellid gastropods.
45.

Within the context of the proposed evolutionary plan, the

epiproboscis of!:!_. catalinae is designated as secondarily simplified.
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